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Doajuan Trainees

Conclude Course

PTA Subscription Drive

For Paper Begins Oct 1

Mrs. Harrell tJ jonstratc

Decorated Egg "Oik At Fair

Savings Bonds Sales

Over $42.3 Million
Combined sales of Savings

Bonds and Freedom Shares dur-

ing August were $5,639,168, a
13.2 per cent increase over the

comparable month a year ago.

January - August sales were
S42.fl20.S25, a 2.3 per cent InV- -

scription is paid through De-

cember, or any month1 la 1969,
the renewal you give the kia
will be carried forward at the
expiration of the preseirt te.

At the conclusion of the drive,
anyone who is behind In their
subscription will be automatical.1

:

As has been the custom for a
number of years, PTA members
of the county schools will again
act as subscription agents for
the Perquimans Weekly and be-

gin their annual drive securing
new and renewal subscriptions
as a project to raise funds for
PTA programs during the year.
The drive this year will begin
October 1 and run thru October
31. .

The annual project to raise
funds is conducted by the PTA's
of the Hertford Grammar School,
Perquimans Central and Perqui-
mans Union School, each of the
schools receive a generous com-

mission tor each subscription
secured.

The Perquimans Weekly urges
all persons who subscribe to the
paper, to renew their subscript-
ions during this drive with the
PTA In order that they may
receive the commission, also
in order that you may not miss
receiving your paper.

All subscriptions sold through
this drive will be started at the
expiration of the present sub-

scription. That is, if you are
now a subscriber and your sub

if

Charles Sebnr, DooJuMlttiNr,ol)mTMUy wyfci

gives tastrucUons to a student. . , , ty

Mrs. T. T. Harrell of Route 1, Hertford will demonstrate
"Decorated Egg Shells" at the Albemarle Craftsman Fair on
Sept. 24- -' 25 and 26 at the National Guard Armory, Elizabeth
City 12:00 Noon until 9:00 p.m.

A. Wayne Hefren, Civk

Leader, Succumbs Sal.

' Pictured above are graduates of the swine class at Doo Juan
Sblrt Factory who are as followst Mary Hardy, Joyce Hunter,'
Rosa Payton, Vivian Bryant, Cora Leary, Edna Lockleary,
Linda Brlckhouae, Ernestine Privotf, Marjorle Blanchard, An
nle Ruth HoUey, Pearly Freeman, Viola Llghtfoot,' Alberta
Jones, Edith Taylor, Naomi Mlaear, Nellie Jordan, Emily
Hurdle and Ella Jones.

Education Division attheCollege
of the Albemarle, which co-

ordinated the activity, said that
"the training program is com

Visit Mrs. T. T. Harrell of

Perquimans County at the Albe-

marle Craftsman Fair, Sept em-b- er

24, 25,26. The Fair will be
at the National Guard Armory,
Elizabeth City, N.C. and will open
at 12:00 Noon on Wednesday.Sept-embe- r

24 and remain open each
day until 9:00 p.m. on the above
dates. ,

Mrs, Harrell who resides at
Route 1, Hertford, N. C. will de-

monstrate "Decorated Egg
Shells". She says "egg shell orn-

aments" are the most fascinating
thing I have ever done". She uses
a variety of sizes for her craft.
She covers each egg shell which

has been cut and coated with wax

with tiny pieces' of velvet, braid.
sequin and nottier types oi del-- 1'

lcate trim. A tiny design or figure
Is placed in the opening to give
a shadow box effect.

.The eggs, can be used for
gifts, Christmas tree ornaments,"
Christmas decorations, or other
seasonal decorations. Mrs. Har-
rell uses her imagination and

orinlnality in decorating the egg
shells.

She sells her craft at a num-

ber of stores in the area. They
will be for sale at the .fair.

A. Wayne Hefren, 64, of 220 j

West Market Street, died Satur-

day at 3:50 In the Albemarle
Hospital.

A native of Pennsylvania, he
had lived in Hertford for 63 years.
He was associated with Major
and Loomis Lumber Company and
was president of the company
from 1942 until his retirement In

1953.
He was the son of the late Peter

and Mrs, BridgetteDalton Hefren
and the husband of the late Jo-

sephine Skinner Hefren, who died
in 1965. They celebrated thelx

Golden Wedding Anniversary in
1960.

Active in school and community
affairs, Mr . Hefren was a Town
Cotnmissloner for 22 years, was
president of the Hertford Savings
and Loan Association from its
organization In 1923 until 1969

when he became chairman of the
Board. He was a charter member
and past president of the Hertford
Rotary Club, a past president of
the Albemarle Baseball League,
a member of the Perquimans
County Chamber of Commerce
and served as secretary of the

Woodman of the World for 50

years.
He was a member of St. Ann's

Catholic Church in Edenton.
Surviving are two daughters,

Miss Marjorle Hefren and Mrs.
Sam Holllngsworth of IJamsville,
Maryland; two brothers, A. L.
Hefren of Pittsburgh, Penn. and
Elmer Hefren of Marienville,
Penn.; six sisters, Mrs. Frank

Who Can

4 ill AAA
u uiuuu:

, This week we would like, to

clarify a question that la fre-

quently raised. Just who can give
blood?

Americans In good health can
be blood donors until they reach
age 46 Instead of age W or 81
as m the past.

A joint announcement of this
liberalisation of medical stan-

dards for blood was made on
June 16 by the American Nation-
al Red Cross in Washlngton,D,C,
and by the American Association
of Blood Banks m Chjeago. The
two organizations together col-

lect and process SO per eehtof
the more than 6,500.00 plnti of
blood used annually for surgery
and therapy In U, 8. hospitals.

Dr. Tlbor J. Greenwalt, medi-
cal director of the A merle an Na
tional Red Cross Blood Program,
emphasised that any healthy per-
son can give a pint of blood
without worry. He said, "We
have many donors who have given
11, 12 and even IS gallons of
blood without Incident, Most of
these are eager and able to con
tinue giving. The change will per-

mit them to do so except In

jurisdictions where it is con

trary to local regulations.'
Dr. Frank Coleman of Tampa,

Florida, and president of the
American Association of Blood

Banks said. "This extension of
the eligible age limit for blood
donors is in recognition of two
facts first, that the need for
blood Is constantly Increasing at
a rate of about 12 per cent an-

nually; second, thanks to better
medical care,better nutrition and
other factors, Americans are
living longer and also keeping
their health and vigor longer than
in the past,"

Donors 66 years of age or over,
under the new ARC and A ABB

policies, may continue to give
blood if they obtain the written
consent of their personal physi
cian on the day of the donation.

Donors must P ugoodhealth,
have normal temperature, pulsel
and blood pressure, and meet
the other requirements for blood
donors. Individuals should check
with their local Red Cross blood
center or community or hospital
blood bank relative to their eligi-
bility to give blood.

State laws generally require
blood donors to be SI years old
or to have parental consent to
give between 18 and 21, A num
ber of states,includlngCallfornial
Kansas, Washington, New YorkJ
Indiana, Oklahoma, Minnesota
and Oregon, recently enacted leg
islation permitting those 18 to
21 to give without parental con-

sent. In some states those of
this age who can give blood must
be and living ay

from home.
' Both organisations have blood
clearing houses, permittlngbloodl
given locally to be credited to
patients In other cities and areas
with surplus blood to aid those
where It Is short. Exchanges be-

tween the two clearing house
system are made possible under a
joint interorganicatlonal agree-
ment signed between the ARC and
AABB,

The Bloodmoblle will be In
Hertford, Monday, October 6,
from 12KH) noon till 7:00 p.m.
Our quota this time is 80 pints.

PLEASE HELP OS HELP.

Has Guest Speaker
. The Hertford BPW Club met

Thursday night, Sept. 19th., W
the REA building with the presU
dent, Mrs. Roxanna Jackson, pre
siding.

After the Club collect was
prayed in unison, Mrs. Betty
Swindell, program chairman, in-

troduced the speaker, Mr. Bill
Cox. Cox, president of the Hert
ford chamber of Commerce,gave

most Informative and interest,
lng talk on the work of the cham-
ber. He named the many com.
mlttees that make up the organ
isation and stated that action by!

each committee was necessary toi
carry on the many phases of work
in which the Chamber of com
mere Is interested. He said
that, in order for our county to
grow, , the location of Industry
here is a must and that thS ap-

pearance of the town and the atti
tude of the people will do much to
attract industry to 'our vicinity.
He also stated that the chamber
is working toward the develop
ment of our recreational re
sources and In obtaining adoctor
for the county. In conclusion. Cox
stated that the chamber of com.
merce was badly in need of new
members and that a membership'
drive is on at thepresenttlme.

A short business meeting fok
lowed the speaker and the !ub
adjourned to meat tor a dlrser
meting, poebly at the Meibo.
d' i C.urch, on Thursday night,
t er zsra.

Twenty Trainees at the Don
fuan ShlrtPlantlnHertford,N.C.

ve lust completed a training
program which was specifically
designed tor the company.

company officials that the Don

(juan Company would add another
shift to the , existing work
schedule. Mr. Charles K.Shneer,
Plant Manager, contacted of-

ficials at College of The Albe-

marle to assist in developing the
training program, Working

closely with : the
"

Industrial
Services Division of the Depart-
ment of Community Colleges and
with company executives, the
College of The Albemarle made
an analysis of skill requirements,
manpower needs, work schedules
and the like, and formulated their
needs into a curriculum,

Mrs. Alice Bond with the Em-

ployment Security Commission of
North Carolina, InEdenton.N.C.
screened and tested prospective
candidates to meet the company's
job specifications. O n ly ap-

plicants displaying the required
physical and mental qualifica-
tions for the particular job were
referred to the company for
interview and further selection.

Ed Cox, Director of the Adult

crease over the same

perioai ar ago. This re-- i
jTl per cent of the State's

Ik 4 WU Of $59,600,000.
-'- -" Savings' Bonds and Freedom

Share sales in Perquimans Coun

ty were $377.00 for August,
For the year, cumulative sales
amounted to $35,976.00, which

is 95.8 per cent of the county's
1969 dollar quota, according to

R, L, Stevenson, volunteer chair-

man of the Savings Bonds pro-

gram in Perquimans County.

Wm. T. Chappell
Dies Following
Long Illness

William Thomas Chappell, 83,
of Route 2, Tyner, died Monday
night in the Albemarle Hospital
following a long illness, A native
of Chowan County, he was a son
of the late Silas W. and Mrs. ra

Boyce Chappell and the
husband of the late Mrs. LucyM,
Lamb Chappell.

He was a mall carrier for Star
Route, Wlnfall, a farmer and a
member of the Friends Church.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Alice Byrum of Tyner, Mrs.
Myra Messener of Westchester,
Pa., and Mrs, Mary Winslow of

Behrtderej four sons, Carlton W,

Chappell of Wlnfall, Louis A.
Chappell "of Tyner, Walton S.

Chappell of West Chester, Pa.,
and Tech. Sgt. Milton L. Chap-

pell, USAF In Jacksonville, Ark,;
a brother, Ambrose H. Chaipell
of Belvidere; two stepdaughters.
Mrs. Jtxftn R. Gibson ofWilming
ton, Del. and Mrs. Carl Thomas of

High Point; two stepsons, William
Lamb of Wilmington, Del. and
John T. Lamb of Greensboro; 25

grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren,

The body was removed to the
Swindell Funeral Home pending
completion of funeral arrange-
ments,

Albemarle Firemen
Parade And Show
In Eliz. City Oct. 4

The Albemarle Firemen's As-

sociation will sponsor a parade
and fire fighters show In Eliza,
beth City on Saturday October
4th at 4:30 p.m. and the show
at the Southgate Mall will beheld
at 6:30 p.m. on Oct. 4th. Luther
C. Parks of Edenton, President
of the Albemarle Firemen's As-

sociation announced today that
units from each tire department
and Rescue Squad in the Albe-

marle area had been invited to
participate. Assistant Chief

George Craln of the Elizabeth
City Fire Department,

of the event along with Chas.
Skinner, Jr. of Hertford, stated
that a good showhasbeenplanned
at the Mall by the Elizabeth City

Volunteer Fire Company. The

parade thru the business district
of Elizabeth City will feature
early model fire trucks of the
pre-worl- d war II vintage and a
number of antique cars will be
in the parade. The parade is to
kick off the Fire Prevention Week
of October and to emphasize
the Albemarle Fireman's As-

sociation slogan "Unity thru Mu-

tual Aid." Chief R. C. Elliott of
the Hertford Fire Department
said that he will have 2 units and
6 firemen in the parade.

The Albemarle Firemen's As-
sociation Includes Camden, Cur-

rituck, Dare, Chowan, Pasquo-
tank, Perquimans, Gates, and
Tyrrell Counties.

Chief George T. Roach Jr.
Wlnfall 1 units; 5 firemen.

Chief Bradley Jennings
1 unit 6 firemen.

Lt. Jimmy Chappell Belvl-dr- e

Fire Brigade 1 unit 6 fire-
men.

Attorney Dunstan
Color TV Winner

Mr, Forrest Dunstan, attorney
of Elizabeth City, was the winner
of the Color TV jiven away bv the
American Legion Post 126 of

Hertford. The drawing took place
at the football game Friday night
during half time. The Legion
wishes to thank everyone who

helped to make this project a
success, , ' '

ly dropped from our mailing list
In compliance of Post Office
rules.

In renewing subscriptions, you
are urged to give your name ex-

actly as it now appears on the
paper you are receiving, and If
for any reason the name should
be changed, please be sure, and
give both the name in which you
have been receiving the paper
and the name you wish on your
renewal, or subscription.

Subscribers are urged to sup.
port the PTA in this lirive and
renew subscriptions through the
PTA members and school cMl.
dren. This is your opportunity to
help fill up PTA's treasury
of your choice during the sub.
scription campaign.

And please be sure you give
your agent the Zip Cole of any
subscriptions to be amt outside
Perquimans County.

A. WAYNE HEFREN

Gueltliuf UHSt. Petersburg, Fla.,
Mrs, Harry Wilson of Clarendon,
Pa., Mrs, Sigfrled Okerberg of

Sheffield, Pa., Miss Rachel Hef-

ren and Mrs. George Johnson of

Washington, D. C. and Mrs. Lloyd
Swanson of Ashvllle, Penn,

Funeral services were held

Wednesday at 10:00 in St. Ann's
Catholic Church In Edenton by
the Rev, James Butler and the
Rev. James Robinson.

Burial was In Cedarwood
Cemetery In Hertford.

The c asket pall w as made of red
roses and fern.

Pallbearers were C. T. Skin-ne-r,

Jr., Edward Wozelka, Skin-

ner White, Fred Chalk, Julian
White and R. S. Monds.

master vacancy in this city must:
have 3 years of experierof show-

ing that they have the ability to

manage a postoffice(successful-l- y

completed study in a resident
college or university may be
substituted for a part of the re-

quired experience); show that
they have the ability to maintain
simple records of accounts, or
have knowledge of postal pro-

cedures; have resided within the

delivery of the post office for one

year Immediately preceding the

closing of the examination; have
reached their 1 8th birthday on the

clsolng date for acceptance of

applications; persons over 70

years of age cannot be appointed;
take a written test.

Those who pass the written teet
will be assigned final examina-
tion ratings on the basis of the
written test and on an evaluation
of their experience and fitness for
the position.

Winfall Fire Dept.
Presents Fun Day

The Wlnfall Fire Department
will present "Fun Day" Tuesday,'
September 30, from 3:00 p.m. to
11:00 p.m. on lot located across
from Wlnfall Cement Plant.

There will be two free shows
dally and Kiddle JUdee.wlth el7
phants, ponies and mechanical
rides. y

. Advance tickets may be pur.
chased from any Fire Dept. mem.
ber at $.78 each.

VEPCO Presents Award

shuck dolls, apple dolls, pine
needle craft, woodwork, pottery,
weaving, hooked rugs,decoupage
canning, fabric sculpture and
many others.

The purpose of the fair are to

encourage creativeness In design
and use of materials, to preserve
traditional crafts, to encourage
the creation of new Crafts, to
Improve the quality of crafts
produced and sold in the area,
end to provide and outlet for
craftmen to offer products for
sale, :

The chairman of the fair is
Miss Sue Ferguson of Hertford
N. C,- - a representative of Per-

quimans County Extention Home-make- rs

Club.

!i.sTfod to come and see
a craft taking shape, learn how
the article Is made and buy a
quality crafts article.

For more information, contact
Miss Ferguson or Ila Grey White,
Home Economics Extension
Agent.

Mrs, Joe Towe White of Route

1, Hertford will assist her In the
booth.

There will be 36 other booths at
the Craftman'sFair lncludingfelt
craft, knitting, stuffed dolls, corn

Initiated the program ' among
utilities throughout the nation.

Electricity for theirresidential and farm needs is
supplied through a 200 amp
capacity central meter pole. The
residential usage at the Gold
Medallion residence includes,
among other things, a baseboard

j electric heating system and a
central system,

- On the farm, they have a far-

rowing house with 12 heat lamps,
14 horsepower in motor load tor
grain drying and handling equip-

ment, and motors totaling eight
horsepower for potato grading
and handling. They also enjoy
the utility of a 7000 Lumen

Mercury watchlight, and use
electricity wherever feasible in
their other farm operations,

From the initial connection of
Virginia Electric and Power

Xtampany servica, Mr, Killan
continued to work with Mr. Clough
in designing his farm and home
electrical , layouts. This as-

sistance was without cost to the
customer,, itod it is available
to ., any of the company's
customers who reauest It.

r m ty V I
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Perquimans Co. Historical Open Competitive Exam

For Postmaster At WinfallRestoration Assn. Organized

pletely flexible and is aimed at I

providing trainees with the basic
knowledge and skill required to
perform a specific job, In addition
to learning the fundamentals of

operating and maintaining any
equipment required to perform
it. Upon completion of the pro-

gram, the trainee will be able
to do. his job safely and by the
prescribed method without

guidance. While his work will be
of acceptable quality, his output
lever will not be high He will,
however, be equipped to develop
proficiency with the work
experience that only the company
can provide."

Cox said "that the success of
this type training program de-

pends to a great extent on the
quality of the Instruction". Mrs,
Daisy Wynn, Plant Supervisor of
the Flair ManufacturlngCompany
in Columbia, N. C. was the In-

structor for the program and ac-

cording to Don Juan Manager
Shneer has done a "Very; com-

mendable job", v ' i ,

'
Twenty additional new trainees

begin their training Wednesday
night Sept. 24.

ty before and couldn't get into
some of the old houses,"
; Tom Brown, Industrial Devel-

opment director for Perquimans
County said that he and Joe No-we-ll,

1st District Road Commi-
ssioner, met last week with mem-

bers of the Department of Ar-

chives and History,
"They're very interested in

this county," he said. "They know
we've got the oldest house In the
gtate and several Others that are
architecturally Important,

- "They assured us that when we
got this association formed, they
would be helping us," he said.

He described a restoration
program as akin to a new Indu-
stry, can visualize the amount
of money it would bring In, If
properly developed." ,

'I Rev, Mr. Williams said he will
contact an attorney to help the
association with Its legal prob-
lems and that a member of the
Department of Archives and His
tory would be present at the next
meeting, to be held sometime in
October,

Peraulmajts NFO will meet
Friday, F -- ember 28, at 8 p.m.
la Ce C.- -t i:T.'e.lr;r: :4
t - s T.s are lnvll .J tor" J.

Left to right! Alebmarle District Manager, J. R. Haden of
Vepco presents Farm Better Electrically Certificate to Mr.
Ulyless C lough. At right, Vepco Agricultural Engineer, Willie
L, Kllian, Jr., presents clock award to Mrs. C lough.

Ai The Perquimans County Hls- -
sbrlcal Restoration Association
Inc., was organ! zed Friday night.
One of its newly elected offi-

cers said that the county has
been referred to by the Dept.
of Archives and History as one
of the richest historically, and
that state money should be avail-
able m a year to help with res-
toration projects. "V
Wilbur M. Kemp, a private

contractor who- works with the J
Department of Archives and His
tory, was chosen nt.

He told the approximately 15 peo-

ple at the association's initial
meeting that "the county Is late
getting started, but we're on the

department's preferred list and

in another year we should be able
to get money from our legisla-
tors."

Other officers, elected for one
y iar terms were the Rev, Edwin

iOlanu, president and Ray

tti,. .TV secretary-treasurer- ..'

Nixon; Warner Madre
id Hertford Mayor Emmett

landing are on the board of DU
rectors. Other board members
will be annottKed at a later date.

, The meeting was organized by
the Perquimans County Chamber

f Commerce but will operate as
-- tarate org alaatlon.Wteslow

-- d out that "the Depart - .t
lives SuTtlstory preT.s

i way."
p said "They're harry

:ty Is ttlirg CIs s'..

?ncomirj uito&ecoi- -

The Interagency Board of Clvlli
Service Examiners for N. C. to-

day announced an open competi-
tive examination for Postmaster
at Winfall, North Carolina. The

position is in grade PFS 7, starti-
ng salary $7,216 a year. Ap-

plications will be accepted until
October ?0, 1969.

Complete Information about
examination requirements and
Instructions tor filing may be
obtained from the post office
where the vacancy exists or from
the Interagency Board of Civil
Service Examiners, 415 Hills-
borough St., Rleigh.N.C. 27603.
Applications must be filed with
the Interagency Board and must
be received or postmarked not
later than the closing date speci-
fied above.

All qualified applicants will
receive consideration for ap-

pointment without regard to race,
religion, color, national origin,
sex, politics, or any other non-me- rit

factor. Final selection will
be made by the Post Office De-

partment In accord with pro-
cedures and standards adopted
as a result of the President's
decision m February, 1969 to take
the selection of Postmasters and
Rural Carriers outof politics and
to fill vacancies on a strict
merit basis. The new procedures
eliminate reliance on recommen-
dations of VAdvlsors"outslde the
Department, which has been the
practice since the time of Ben-

jamin Franklin.

An agricultural first through-
out the three-stat- e area of Vir-

ginia
' Electric and Power

Company was established in

September when a' Farm Better
Electrically award was presented

and Mrs, Ulyless C lough
of Tyrrell County, North Caro-
lina, The presentation of a
certificate and a clock, mounted
on a walnut plaque with an ap-

propriately engraved plate at the
bottom, was made by Albemarle
District Manager, J, R, Haden,
was was assisted by Willie L.
Kill a , Jr., Agricultural
Engineer. ,.t

The ceremony provided the
program for the regular meeting

'
of the Columbia, North Carolina,
Rotary Club. The two Williamson

. Vepcovlans were introduced by
Rotarlan John A. HardUon, local

supervisor for Vepco, located at
" ' "'Columbia,

' Qualifying for the award, Mr.
.,' and Mrs, Clough, who operate a

SOO-ac-re farm, met every
condition prescribed by Vepco'a
System Sales Department, ana
exceeded those outlined by the
KdUm Electric Institute, which

competitors for the post- -


